
PRESIDENT DIZ' MESSAGE.

DellTerd at tb. Opening .r Congress
Lut KtiiIu,

City of Mexloo, Sept 18. The ad-

dress duliTred thii evening l l'ivi.
deul Dim on the opeuiug of ciiirt;ss,
referring to diplomatic relations with
the United States, was iu part a ful.
lowi:

"On May 6, lust, a convention
conlnded at Washington wurel the
intornstional water bouu'lary commit-te- e

between Mexico and the Uuitd
States wai empowered to study ciTtniu
question! tearing on the distribution
of the water of the liravo or Grand
river. The water boundary coiuiui.
lion but actlted two grave questions of
disputed territory arising from clidtifc. s
in the Kio Orando, one relating to the
Chamiftla tract, claimed by both com.
ni Union on behalf of their gover-
nment, and the other regarding the
Ban Elicit ibiet, wblob wai awarded
by both oouiuiis.sious to Mexico "

Referring to the attack en the a

custom house, the president i.iyi
Mexioo'a Jegatiou at Waihingtn Iihs
been instructed to draw the attention
of the department of itate to the cafe,
and the extradition of the guilty pr
aoni will beankodof the United States

The president refori to the attempt
to bold a conference to
couiider the Monroe doctrine. Thii
idea originated with the government
of Eonador, and, although the congress
bad dissolved after only a few meeting
and without accomplishing anything,
it does not follow that it aims will
cot be foine day attained.

The mining industry in Mexico had
made remarkable progress, us wai
shown not only by the large number of
grant, but by the return of the ex-

port of the precioua metal, which,
during the first nine mouth of the
fiscal year, ending June 80 last,
amounted to (30,8(18,000 against

in the corresponding period
of the preceding year.

The most important part of the mel-
ange relate tio the financial situation
in Mexico, the cash revenue amount-
ing for the last fiscal year to 50,()00.- -'

000, the largest revenue yet recorded,
and the year closed on June 30 with a
surplus of $1,600,000. The surplus is
now in exces of 10,000,000.

A NEW . DREIBUND.

t'ulon of America, Knglanrl and Italy
Agalust Turkl h Jllarule.

London, Sept. 18. The St. James'
flazette this afternoon published a lead-

ing editorial artiole headed "A New
Triple Alliance." The (Gazette points
ont the menacing tone of the Conti-
nental somi-ofiici- press on the sub-

ject of Turkey, aud says:
"We are openly threatened with a

joint hostile European actiou if we in-

terfere (in Turkey), against the will of
the powers, but there is one comhina-- 1

tion which British statesmanship
might effect. Two states which have
little to gaiu from Kussia oould act
with us aud end the tension. The
Unitod States and Italy are both

to be friendly to Russia; nev-- ;
ertbeless, ueither is yet too deeply in-- ,

Tolved to be able to assume au iude-- 1

pendent attitude nuclei Ihitisb iuspira-- 1

tion.
"Why should not England, the:

United States uud Italy f irm a new
dreibuud? As one of the great nations
of the earth, the Uuited States can uu- -

dorstaud the impulse which would
drive Englishmen to war iu order to
suppress tyranny or rescue the op- -

pressed. Plenty of Americans would
regard with enthusiasm the spectacle
of the onion jack and stats aud stripes
floating side by side in the Uosphorous
to back their joint demand."

The Gazette say Italy is all ready to
join Eguland if iuivtcd, and concludes
that it might be expected the Kussiau
combination would go to pieces at the
mere prospect of a genuine league of

peace and the dreibund might lead to a

fresh grouping of the powers and the
delivery of the European people from
Turkish misrule aud the daugeious
thraldom luto which it is staking.

THE BATTLE-SHI- P CONTRACTS

Bidders Must Walt While Secretar)
Herbert Enjoy "is Varatlim.

Washington, Sept. 18. Acting Sec

retary MoAdoo has cabled Secretary
Herbert, in England, the particulars
of the bidding for the constructiou of

the three 11,000-to- u battle-ships- . If
the secretary so orders, the award will
be made at onoo. The bidders are
pressing earnestly for a speedy deci-- '
sion, in order that they may take ad-- 1

vantage of the present favorable rates
for struotural material to make con-- 1

tracts for future delivery, and the de- -

partment is disposed to accede to the
request, although, aoordiug to the
terms of the advertisement calling for
proposals, the awards may be delayed
until October 8. The bids received
have been examiuod by the board of

bureau chief, and by the law officer "f
the department, and fo ind to be regu-

lar in all essential points There is
little doubt that the contracts will go

to the Newport News Company, Cramp
& Sons, and tbe Union iron works, of

San Franoisco.

Swedish Baptist Conference.
Omaha, Sept. 18. At noon, the

Swedish Baptist general conference of

the United States convened. There
were 150 delegates iu attendance at the
sessions.

Six Have Died.
Eureka, Cal., Sept 17. George;

Burke, engineer of the ill fated traiu
wrecked Sunday evening at Mad river
bridge, died this morning from bis in-

juries. He was frightfully scalded by

tbe escaping steam from a broken pipe.
This makes six deaths as the result of

the accident
A laboratory for the examination of

patients by the Roentgen rays has been
established in Berlin under Professor
Buka, of the Polytecbicum.

Attarked by Natters.
Vienna, Sept 18. A scientific party

from tbe warship Albatrosa.it i an-

nounced, wa attacked on August 10

by native of Guadalcanar, Solomon
Islands, A geologist named Fulton, a

midshipman and two teamen were
killed.

Carried ttn by Brigands.
Belgrade, Sept. 18 Tbe Austrian

consul wa kidnapped near Seres, Mace-

donia, by a band of Bulgarian brigands
armed with dynamite bomb. Tbe
consul is a wealthy lauded proprietor
and t, Greek.

POWERS AGREED.

Will Art la l I, rollr, rorl,a( IU. n In Turkey.
Constantinople. Kept ba-J'r

of the powers held a metiug y

to lay out a plan for measure of
jrotection for the differtui embassies
aud the foreign population icriersll
in the event of a renewal of the dis-
turbances here. Ibe. pUu u under-
stood to include the uuited action of
the warshipi of all the powera. es b
sliip beiug aoigned to a certain posl-tio- u

and the uien to lie lauded at a
given signal to protect the threatened
poiut. The defenses of the embassies
will also, it is rumored, be consider-
ably strengthened by an iucrease in
the number of men now guurding
them, aud by other precautious which
tend to make them capable of resitting
an attack for a considerable time. It
it nlo reported that in case of possible
contingencies a number of additional
warships of the powers will reinforce
the guardships now doing duly in
these waters.

SPAIN'S LATEST OVERTURE.

Rom Kuls lor Cuba Has Again Heen
Oiler it.

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 1

Consul Kalis, who says be repre-
sents Minister lie Lome, told J. A.
Huan, representative of the Cuban
junta here, that if the lusurgeuts
would lay down their arms by Novem-
ber 1 Spain would giaut complete
home rule to the island. Balis said
amnesty would be granted to every
man who had been iu the rebellion,
aud that Bpain would recall General
Weyler and name a repieseutative uf
the crown iu Cuba who would be ac-

ceptable to the insurgent leader.
Mr. liuan agreed to lay the proposi-

tion before the juuta, but told t'ali it
would bardly be accepted, a nothing
hort of absolute independence would

satisfy the Cubans now.

LOST THEIR LIVES.

(leorg. W. Turner and Wife Druonrd
la lb Columbia.

The Dalles, Sept.- 17. George W.
Tutuer aud wife were drowued yester-
day in the Columbia, a mile above
town. They were rowing to oue of the
fbhboata, in company with a man
named Jenkius, when the boat became
unmanageable aud overturned. Jen-

kins managed to reach shore, but Tur-
ner and hi wife sank. A reward of

f 25 ba beeu offered, but the bodies
bave not yet been recovered. The
drowned persons are colored people,
who bave lived a long time in The
Dalle.

Found All Ills lilltlren.
San Diego, Cal, Sept. 17 Two of

the happiest people iu Bau Diego to-

day are James K. Kust aud hi daugh-
ter, Jeuuy, for they have just fouud
each other after a separation of ten
years.

After her parents were divorced in
1SS0 Jeuuy was adopted by a rancher
aud hi wife, who live at Euciuitai,
thirty miles north of this city, aud
Bust traveled over the country in
search of work. From Idaho he weut
iuto Washington, aud after uiue years
of struggling struck a rich uiue,
which bo subsequently disposed of for
a round sum to a syndicate. Then he
resolved on a j mruey down through
Oregon and California to find his chil-
dren, lie purchased a stout buckboaid
aud a flue horse aud left Seattle July
8, bouud for Bau Diego, He bad ob-

tained the address of one of his chil-
dren at UakersBeld, aud so far a be
oould learu his pet daughter, Jeuuy,
was still at the home of her adopted
parents iu this county. Uu the way
down he ran across two other married
ohildreu, a sou aud a daughter.

Delay Is Eicuaaule.
Bt. Paul, Sept. 17. That delay is

excusable when caused by strikers in-

timidating those who would take their
places is the conclusion of the Uuited
States circuit court of appeals in the
case of the Empire Transportation
Company, appeallant, vs. the Philadel-
phia & Heading Coal it Irou Company.
A shipment of coal could not be un-

loaded witbiu the time specified iu the
charter aud damages were asktd, but
the court holds the delay caused by the
Btrike of the employes of the charterer
without grievance or warning aud an
organized aud successful effort on tin ir
part to prevent by threats, intimidation
aud violeuce other laborers who are
willing to do so from discharging a

vessel is excusable aud the charterer is

not liable for damages.

Conductor Gray Accidentally Killed.
Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 17 Con

ductor E. M. Gray, of a Northern
Pacifio freight train, met an acoid utal
death this afternoon at O'Brien station,
on the Seattle branch. While his
train was sidetracked waiting for a

south bouud freight tw pass he stepped
aboard the engine of his train. As the
caboose of the passing train went by

he jumped down. His feet slipped,
and his head struck the tender, frao-turin- g

the skull. A doctor was sum-

moned from Kent, but could render no

assistance. Gray died fifteen minutes
after falling He left a widow. The
remains will be sent to New York state.

It is estimated that the temporature
of the earth at a d. pth of 200 miles is

not less than 18,000 degrees Fahrenheit.

A Crisis Imminent.
Havana, Sept. 17. The Spauish

bank has suspended the sale of drafts
on Bpain payble in bank notes, aud has
bought of a well-know- bauker a draft
for 100,000 on the United States, pay-

ing for it a large per cent Both of

these fact bave caused a heavy depre-

ciation in the bank' note and today
they are at thirteen per ceut discount.
There were no operations on the pro-

duce exchange today, and it is feared a

financial crisis is imminent

1'nnianly Art In Jeopardy.

New York, Sept 17. Chief of Po-

lice Conlon is considering the advis-

ability of placing Jame J. Corbetl

and Robert Fittsimmous under arrest,
but testimony will be required of those

present at the meeting of the men,

when it was agreed to fight for I0,-00- 0

a side to a fiuish before the club

offering tbe largest purse This he

considers a violation of th law. He

said today he was engaged in gather-

ing evidence, and if it proved scfli lent-l-

strong the men would be placed un-

der arrest

PORTLAND MARKETS.

With almost the entire rural popula-
tion of the Northwest engaged in har-
vesting aud marketing tbeir various
cropt. but little trading it being done,
and ordert from the country have been
slack for the past week. The fruit
market bave been rather heavily
stocked this week, and prices bave
beeu demoralised. Wool is lifeless
aud bops are but little better.

Wheal Market,
Wheat receipt are increasing rapid-

ly, aud, as much of it will be quickly
turned luto cash, the beuetlts will soon
be felt The bulk of the receipts bave
l" iu of Valley woeat yuotatioua are:
Walla Walla. 50 to 61c; Valley, bi to
bio per bushel.

Produce Market.
Flora PortlanJ, Salem, Caseada

ami Iaton, r2t; Kenton conntv and
While Lily, IJ.MI; graliain, :Mo'; su-
perfine, 2 16 barrel.

t.T Choice lnte,:W aX.Vper bush-
el; clioiee giay, Si .KUc. Hulled oat
are quoted as follows: Hugs, H.l'.'iJ6."; barrels, 4.6tM7j cases, 3.75.

IWv liuiolliy, tli).5J per tou; ilieat,
M.fH'Gf.7 ; clover, fo,3 7 ; oat, 17.60 ; wheat,
$d.50.

BASLir-Fe- tsl barley, 13 50 per ton;
brewing, SUls.

MiLLsnrrs bran. 112 50; hort,
12 60; middling, 10.rj; rye, tJe

per cental.
Bcrrsa Kaocv creamery 1 quoted at

40c; laucy dairy, 26c; (air to good,
17 V" 2Uc

i'oMToit. California, 6.V; Oiegon,
&lui65c per sink j sweet, IV er ound.

Omo.ss-t-V ier i wt,
I'oCLTUV Chickens, mixed. 12 60 4

3.00, broilers, 1 .'J5oj 1 ?5; geese, (U.UO:
turkey, live, 10c j duck, J.OOj4.00
per dozen.

Koos Oregon, 14: per doten.
Cuaxsg Oregon, 10c; Califu niaSc;

Young America, 11c per pound.
Taoru-s- tariT Calilorma lemons,

fancy, 50(tf4 6'J tier box; bananas,
)1.76at2.50 per luim-l- i : Calilorma ced-- ,
ling orange, !2.&0d2.76 per box; Med-
iterranean iweetH, 14.60 er box; piue--
apple. 3.(H.Ii.j4.UO per down.

VKOKTAHi.kB Garlic, new, 10V per
pound; cabbage, lc tr oiiiid ; toma-
toes, l$ia35c per box . siring 2l
4f;k- - per pound; wax beans, I'V'' prr
pound; 16i'j,ric per i;
ettg plant, 11.6J per crate; corn, lOto)

l'."uc per dozen; summer squash, 25c
per belx ; green peppers, $1 per box.

Tkoi ;i al FkTir California lemons,
fancy, are qiiotedat $.'i.fcM4 50 per !kx ;

bananas, 12.50 er bunch ; Valencia late
oranges, f 4.&0c' o.OU ; piuuapplei, flOO
(u 4.00 per dozen.

Kkkmi Karir California) apples, 11.25
( 1.60; Oregon, It per box ; crab apples,
t5c; pears, 76i''.V; prune, 2lc er
pound ; Salaw ay peaches, 50cm Oc ; Snane
river and Indian Red, frK; r box ; wa-

termelon, Rogue river, 1 yo per dozen ;

California, 1 1 1'5 per dozen ; t autelouje,
Oregon, tcrl per crate; quinces, I ;

graes, 40;.!.ic per crate; Hungarian
plums, tide per box ; egg, 1 'vc per pound ;

Eastern Concord grapvs, Hoc per basket.
1'uiKl) Funis Apples, evaporated,

bleached, 4("4'jc; unbleached, S'jMlc;
sun-drie- sack or boxes, 3V''4c;
pears, sun and evaporated, 6m lie;
prunes, 3d' 5c er pound; tigs. 10c per
pound.

Wool Vallev. Oc, per pound; East- -

em Oregon, 6t7c
Hors New crop, 0c ; old, 2c.
Nt ra Peanut, ti(i$7e per pound for

raw, 10c for roasted ; coeoauu s, tHlc per
idozen; walnuts, (.t 1 U--; pine nuts,
,l5i-- j hickory nuts, (M.ilOe; chestnuts,
,17c; Brazil, 12c; pevans, large, 14c j

Jninlo, Htc; tilierts, 12V; fancy, large,
He; hard-shel- l, 8c; puper-ohtl- l, lOuJ
12V- -

I'bovisionh Portland pack : Smoked
hams are quoted at 10il0c per lb;

bams, 7c; Imneless hams, 7.V;
tiicmc bacon, 10c; bacon, 6c; iry
salt sides, 6 V; lard, pails, 7c;
10s, 0',c; 60s, ttV; tierces, 7c per
pound.

Hiijks Dry bide, Xo. 1, 10 pound
and upward, SV" per pound; dry
kip, No. 1. 6 to 10 pounds, 7c ier pound;
dry rail, No. 1, under 5 pound, U( 13c;
drv salted." one-thir- d leu than dry Hint.
Salted bides, sound eteers, tiO olinds,
and over, lie- - do, 60 to 0 pounds, 5c;

' do, under 50 pounds and cows, 3't( lc;
do, kip, sound steers, 16 to 30 iKxmds,
4c; do. veal. 10 to 14 pounds, 6c; do,
calf, under 10 (toumls, 6ai0c; green (mi- -
salU-d;- , lc per pound less; culls (bulls,
stags, moth-eate- badly cut, scored,
hair slipped, weather-beate- n or grubby)
one-thir- d less.

Bkkswai 20iS 22 per pound.
Tallow Prime, per pound, 3i'2.Vi

No. 2 and grease, 2V- -

Merchandise Market.
Balmon Columbia, river No. 1. tall,

$1.261.00; No. 2. talis, t2.2642.t0;
laucy, ho. 1, flats, $1.76i(l.H6; Alaska,
No. 1, tall, 1.20(1.30; No. 2, tails, fl.VO
W2.26.

CoaoAos Manilla rope, is
quoted at He; White sisal, bard twisted:
Rope, iyin- - tir- - ,nJ uprJ firoKj, tlJc- -

riuoAB Golden C, 4c; extra C, 4V;
dry granulated, 6c; cube crushed aud
powdered. Be per pound ; ,V per pound
discount on ail graue lor prumui casu ;

half barrel, V more than barrel;
maple augar. 16tlOV per pound.

Corrx Mocha, 27id31c per pound;
Java, lancy, Zitf KH . .osia ruca,
23 V; Csracal, 22V25c; Salvador, l'J

22c; Arbuckls, 1.15; Lion, 1.15;
Columbia, 1.16 per rase.

Rica-Isla- nd, 3.60ys4.25 per sack;
Jspan, 3.76irf4. '

Coal Oil Cases, 10c; barrels,
17 V; tnnka, 15'sc per gallon.

Wiikat Kac.b Calcutta, 14.25(24.37,'
(or July and August deliveries.

Meat Market.
Bur Groe. top steer. 12.40; cow,

$1.75t2.tH); dressed beef, 3'(44lto per
pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers,
$1.75; ewes, 11.60; dressed mutton, 3,V
per pound.

V sal Net, small, 4.'c; large, 3(3

3v per pound.
Hoo Groe, choice, heavy, 13.001

3.25: light and feeders, $2.76; dreed,
34 per punna.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

Potato (iarnet Chile, 60rt0(c;
Salina llurbanks, tjOOc; tarly Rose,
26i(f,;tOc; River Kurl.anks, 25'o30i'j
sweets, II C 1.2") per cental.

Onions 30c per sack for yellow,
00c for pickle.

Koo sure, 13 3 17c; ranch, c;

ducks, 10(4 17c r d- - zen.
Chbss rancy. mild, new, 8',ia0cj

fair to good. 7VV: Young America.
UtdlOc; Kastorn. 12(H3-f- r ound..

liora 2t4c per pound lor old.
Bcrraa creamery, 27c; do

second, 24"-'i- c; fancy dairy, 21c;

secrjnds, 1H"22C
Wool Ban Joaquin and Bouthern

coast, rKKir, 4 J5; do good, 4',-ic- ; han
Joaquin foothill, g.wl to rhon-e- ',
7i,c;doyesj stleee, 4(i5.-- ; ala,
beavv, 7c i do. choice. H'c; North-

ern, cl.oi. e, 10 .i 1 lc per K.iind.
l"-t- lnew.1 -- Wheat,

ost PI.VM7; oat. barley. M &ti.t

6ISJ; altalla, first crop, 14 h do
crrn, 5 !W: clover, i.W, sUk,
14.5045; per ton.
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STRENGTH AND BEAUTY.

I'omliin itlnii to ll- - in tlieNcn
lrnnklyii lrl.lue Toi-r- .

When Hie new liroukl.Mi bridge was w
di t riuiiied ii;..ii the li.in- - w.is fre- -

qiii-nt!- xpreM-,l th.it n- - attention I

Mould be J i to iinUtli- - ie;illt.V Ihatl I

wii4 in:i n.l.-t- , .1 iu th,. ,.am uf tin- - pri--

i lit eiruciure. Tin' coiiniiii-MiiiH-- r had
In lew from tin- - tiist ilu- - ni t sil,. n
piMMii.-e of Ihe lirlde, mid t'hU-- f lln--

in lliii-- in:) k.-- the nsM-r- t Ion that
the great Htniiiute, though if steel,
will be tli'O'.Muhly intltlc and oina
in. m il. Mr. 1 : k iiuthorl.i-- th,- - ul-I-

.it Inn of n plriiire of otii' of the tow-ith- .

The sli-r- l pollloll Is ;Ci fi iH high

ON K OP T1IK TdWKUS OP THK

iilxive the stone foiitiilatloti. whh'll will
be twenty two and one-hal- feet above
high water.

KILLING PARISIAN DOGS.

Their Cnrcnaaea Are I aeil In M.iklnu
llliio and Frrt.lixi-r- .

Many mid some viiluiilile
dogs lire killed b,V the dug eiilclii-- of
I'lirU. The iinlniiils lire not ilmw lied,

but are smothered to (I. 'iilli, Tin- inelh- -

od of killing the nnlinalH Is ipilrk mid
etllcieiit. Maiiillng mi n narrow gniiged
bit of rnll truck W an Iron n' 'ii n

truck. This cmrn nr coop
Is large enough to hold riimi twenty
to thirty dogs. Am t. i us thi-ii- ' lire
siilllclclit rs It ins 1m the enge In lllb-i- l nud
n couilo of men aeinl I. mi Its Journey
of dentil.

Iu the corner of Ihe loom la n liu-- e

.Iron box, with which Is eoiiiiccled nil
enoriiioUH tube supplied wilfi vnlvea
and KtiipcoekH. The Iron engi, nlib li

Ills this box to n nicety, la plishi-i- l Into
the box. which Is tin t InTiiiei
Ah soon as tl nu'c Is In and the up- -

panililM eloKcd Ihe man opeu the
valve of the larue tub ' liicniloiicd. T his
lets In n gia that kills the il.g
iilinimt liiKtiiiilaiieoiiily. A mini nlfti-- !

s the deiith alruaglea of the lings
through n sinell gbiaa lit the il- of
the box. It only lakes lhri- - liilliulea

il,--

atimi Tint twins.

to till the ''H-j- e "1 dlsp'lle'i lis I

As soon ns the niilintils are siiffm nted
they are dumped Into special little
hliie painted wiigoliM nlel eiirted off.

The killed dugs are taken to 1'ititl
Ivry, outside of the fortlliciiioiia. As
soon as a wagon arrives here It Is iii-- t

).y two men. who diiiiip llie iaicii.--
on the ground Hid llirow thi t.i Into n

small shed. Mere the wnik Is llnNli-ed- .

Two or three fellows take ImM of

EUROPEAN HIGH LIFE

k 4 .11 I

v s. i ' n

the Imdli'M. cut off the four feet Mid
trlp off Ihe hide In the twinkling of

nil rye. Then the cadavers are pilNHed

In mint her, who riilM off 111" llesll,
lili-- la thrown In n hen p. Ttm bides

lire sent to the tinnier, the hones nio
in nsr.iriiifil Into glue, nud the Hesh
in lied Into fertilizing powder. Thus

cihIm the career of the pampered Piuls-i- a

11 pet.

WINGLESS BIRO.

It Cunnot Kly tin I It Oct There Jual
Hit Hume.

The npleryx la n wingless bird and
one of the nueereKt of the feathery
tribe. It has been discovered In New

NKW ItHOOKI.YN IlUllHiK.

mid Hcvenil specimens wero
recently to this country. It la
ul.out two reel high and ha a bill
nearly l.nlf iim long na Itself. .Near the
end of this bill la Ita nose, which I of
line to the creature Iu picking up lis
food Iu the dink. Huiliig tbe day It
gciiernlly hides III the thick tlliili

or lu caves among tbe rock.

IIIIIII WITHOUT WINO.

Worms lire Ita chief food, and It la ex-

tremely expert In prying theui out
from under stones and log.

The AuslrulliiiiH cull It tbe kiwi kiwi.
It belongs to a family that la extinct
wive for It, aud at the rule at which
the apteryx la disappearing It will
soon follow the dodo and become a
wingless memory. Nature to a certain
extent compensates for lack of wings
by giving it most muscular legs, wblcb
enable II to get over the ground faster
than the average bog cau run.

Klin I Itunnlng fur Klcotor.
If the Itepiibllcans of Wyoming win

lu the presidential election one of their
electors will le A
Mrs. Sarah Mnlloy,
of Cheyenne, whom t3fithey have placed tv14
on their ticket. 'SJ Wt
sirs. Aianoy is uoi s z- -
n professional poll- - Jv
tlciiin iiini tier mis i J

I la a Ilctno- - Qf
crat. She Is the

.i . ..I. O I kllioineroi nun l
dreii ami Is domes- - MSjl
tic In her tastes. mis. mai.i.ov.
The Itepulillcaii claim that her randl
dacy la a source of strength to tbe
ticket.

It I very easy for the people to be
mixta ken; Hoiisa's marches are

BACILLI FOUND IN UNFILTERED LAKE MICHIGAN WATER.

yS if"i

TOU ARB NOT "SHAKCN VSIORg
T A K SEN "

wl h mlrlsl dlsesae, btu with Arndlins ln
Iviue II yun nrsleei linmediais
ineaaurr "I ri,. rim tMi.t ireTenlire ami
re tll fo iii ul nir.l ralliill li llniirller's
HiiiiiMi h Hill, r., .,irii'f l whic h as an
an i o' iu tiitafttuMt kimi hs be- n item !

rs'i-- ler ii. r l.irty )rers put. I .e lirrle li diMirdi red an.l i .l,,l in hnwpli II
cmilMiii-i)- , sml lit kl.lurys li Inai llre, are

..j ,.,1., ii in aiiaui nir)lc.ala, nenrnnt duidluy sud rheuuiailaiu.

Part of a ooru field at Joplin, Mo.,
which ha never been nnderiuiued, ba
settled twenty feet

I know that my life was sired by Plso's
Cure f.ir Consumption. John A. Miller,
rtu miuiiiKati, .prii i, irvw.

No fewer than 1.000,000 men,
women and ohildren die yearly in Iu-di- a

from atarvatiou.

lOO HtH AHII, IOO.

The rrs.li-r- s ol this psiwr will he pleased loIrani ihal Ihrre U al Irml tin du-a.- l d dl.eaM
thai ioiiiv haa lui llrr In all llanaseeinl Ihal Ii I aianh. Hall s Catarrh Cur Is Ins
yniy imaiiire cure now tiiimn in the me.ll. al
Irali-rnll- Cauirh hln a roiiatllutli.ua dlaae a isitiitiui,,iial Hall's( aiarrh Ciee Is taivu inn rtially. aeiins illm-ll-
Usni Hi IiIihhI and animus iirlai ea il ne aye-l- i

ui, ihrrrli ilritnirins ihe luiindatlun ul the
dl.ea-e- , and sirlns Hie ailriu strrnsib hy
liHlldlu up Hi ni iiiiiiluii an.l na
lure In diuim hs work. I lie imiiietnit hateso miieh laiih In ila ruiallre marra. that liny
onrrOue lluud .! Iioliara lor any raae ihal It
tails Incur. Send lor list ol tral luminals.

K. J. cllrTMCV A CO., lolido, O.
Sold hr Ilru.l..,
Hall's V.iully I'lll.are tht besL

There were but twenty-eigh- t

naturalised in Mexloo the last
fiscal year,

BLACKWELL'S

rW-MNi- II

uunnarvj

Yow will 0ad oe eaapaai
laalde eacki Ins sssm bag,
aad las eoayveeva Isisld eaaat
feat sssm kaj t Blaati
wall' Darhaaa. Bay kaaj
r tkU SMlehratesl tokaaest

4 read Ike eaapoa-wkil- eh

gle list of veJwabl preae
easts su4 stew ta (el Usesa.

j
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ii
COCOA

i If "La Belle

i the can, It Isn't
Breakfsst Cocoa.

i WALTER BAKER

i DORCHESTER,

-

iy

Chocolatlere " Isn't on
Walter Baker & Co.'s

St CO., Lihitid,

MASS.

a jewai M J--n X as aaxai sr a
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5
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5

ros thai sri sick or
raarf

are the Oae Tfclnc le aa.
Only On. for a

Sol ft Drueelauj at SSO. kaa
Baaiplaa auM free. aMm
Of. Ma. C. Pkila. i'a.
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Sale naturally result from the (rest merit which
uakr Die Ihou.ands ol wuuderful cures by

The Ou True Blnnd Purlfler. Alldruftlsta. St,

Hood's Pills care all Urtr Ills. eeiita!

Make money bv mmalil tneriilatloa la
Chi asn. ue tiay and sell aheat there on

Kortin e have beeu maile on a small
hy trading in WrIM lor full

.artlrtilaa t ol (Iven. erai
Tram eiHrlpiua on the Chli aso Board ol
Tiads, and s Ihor-mi- knnwlrds ol tlie bual-n-

a lioaulns. Ho.iklua A Co., nlrun Board
nl T ail lln.l. rs. OrtK'oa lu Oron
and SHikaue Waah.

II 1 II m FOrr To any our
ITiAILLU trltt Hueeial I rle List !

MOUStMOLD COOD8.

This circular Is lasned for the beneSt ol our
enuiiiry who cannot avail themaeUes
nl our I 'any sn cial Sales, Send us your

You will dud orh ea
W II I. A CO.,

SIS . street. Man rranclaoo, Cal.

SURE CURE PILES", Hiisat .spiikta rfXtw1tt m fWM
DR. PILI RIMIOV.

t .' ai so at raa. f'riskSl

tm. Iiiiiiiiihmmu, H
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$ Y,pini r time lo talk ainc I cot th
1 IIkn vi. KM itAMlLI N hNlaWft' rUllsl HWiir.jNu know. t No,! mm tb
V JLllflDssOtl irl It ttml It sTisM riBhi Aiuno.

i wsstiioovT Wrti fur Cuiuguau4
m iMt lo lh

aiuitrlcan Fonndrti' Co.
lMn4tnJSUHict. PtrtUM.Or.

( rOs) CHILOtlN TltTHINQ
5 Sw alakTeniTjSs. Caa a
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You may have "money to

bum' but even so, you
throw it away. For 10 cents you

get twice much

Ax" as you do of other high

for the same money.
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di'r.lllYER PILLS

Walt,"

Do...

eNtalLI

feat
miood's

Sarsaparilla

WHEAT.
snar-Sin- s.

lutiirea.
relrn-m-

Portlaud

sddra,

1TO.

rimumera
ad-

dles. iMiihsooilaand right,
riNCg

Market

for

SEE?

CAUTION

Cake."
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kettle.

needn't

almost as "Battle
grades


